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Abstract
Introduction: Testicular torsion is a urologic emergency that requires prompt medical
evaluation and surgical intervention. The length of time from onset of the torsion to evaluation
in the emergency department is often delayed due to lack of knowledge of the urgency of the
situation amongst boys and their caregivers. We hypothesize that an animated educational
video will increase awareness of the condition and prompt urgent evaluation in the emergency
department.
Methods: A 5-minute animated educational video was created following a boy, Danny, as he
develops testicular torsion. Four population groups: boys, parents, school nurses, and
pediatricians, completed group-specific pre- and post-video questionnaires to assess the
educational value of the video.
Results: In total, 670 parents, 376 school nurses, 42 pediatricians, and 28 boys met inclusion
criteria and completed pre- and post-video questionnaires. Parents, boys, and school nurses
showed significant change in pre- and post-video responses to scenarios, with 21.5% of parents
before and 77.8% after responding that they would go directly to the ED (p <.0001), 43.1 % of
nurses before and 86.2% of nurses after responding that they would call family and recommend
proceeding directly to the ED (p <.0001), and 28.6% of boys before and 96.4% after stating they
would tell someone immediately if they developed acute scrotal pain (p <.0001).
Conclusion: An animated educational video on testicular torsion can be used to raise awareness
for boys and their caregivers of the urgent nature of acute scrotal pain, decreasing the time
from onset of pain to evaluation in the emergency department.
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Introduction
Testicular torsion is a painful, emergent urological condition in which the blood flow to
the testicle is interrupted due to twisting of the spermatic cord. This causes acute, severe
scrotal pain and is often associated with nausea and emesis. If the diagnosis is identified
promptly, testicular torsion can be managed with surgical correction by untwisting the testicle
to allow return of blood flow and fixing the testicle within the scrotum, called orchiopexy. One
in 1,500 males is predicted to undergo surgery for torsion prior to age 18.1 Unfortunately, 3050% of surgical interventions require removal of a testicle, orchiectomy, due to irreversible
ischemic damage.1,2
Testicular salvage is dependent on timely evaluation and management. When testicular
torsion is identified and treated within 6 hours of onset, there is a greater than 90% chance that
the testicle can be untwisted and saved. However, if surgical management is delayed beyond 24
hours, the chances of testicular salvage decrease significantly to less than 10%. 3,4 Recent
hospital-based interventions have attempted to decrease the time from arrival in the
emergency department to the incision in the operating room, a timepoint which is measured in
minutes. 5,6 Unfortunately, the most significant delays in care occur prior to hospital arrival,
when prompt attention depends on a young boy being willing to discuss scrotal pain with a
family member, guardian, school nurse, coach, or healthcare provider. This timepoint is
measured in hours.4
Studies have shown that most parents and boys are unaware of the urgency in seeking
medical evaluation for scrotal pain which may therefor delay treatment for a testicular
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torsion.7–9 Friedman et al made known the inadequacy of standardized education sources and
lack of parental education regarding the emergent nature of acute scrotal pain, concluding that
routine counseling and new educational materials are lacking as ‘virtually no routine education
on the topic exists’.9 Would an animated educational video routinely shown to boys and their
caregivers decrease the delay in seeking medical care for acute scrotal pain? The aims of this
study were twofold: a) develop a multi-faceted, animated, educational video for peri-pubertal
and pubertal boys, parents, pediatricians, and school nurses regarding the importance of
prompt attention to scrotal pain; and, b) evaluate the efficacy of the educational video on
stakeholder attitudes and actions regarding acute scrotal pain.

Materials and Methods
Study Area: The study was conducted on residents of the state of Tennessee for three of the
population groups, parental group was nationwide.
Study Participants: Four population groups, including peri-pubertal and pubertal boys
undergoing routine medical care at middle Tennessee primary care offices, parents with a male
child who participate in ResearchMatch, school nurses in the state of Tennessee, and primary
care providers in Middle Tennessee, were invited to participate in the study.
Study Recruitment of Participants: Boys ages 9-18 were recruited for participation by a Quick
Response (QR) code on posted flyers in exam rooms at several general pediatrics clinics in the
community. Adults over 18 years of age participating in ResearchMatch.org, a secure online
NIH-funded tool used to connect people interested in research studies with researchers at
academic institutions, were invited via email to participate if they were a parent to a male child.
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School nurses were recruited via email through the Tennessee Department of Education.
Primary Care Providers were recruited via email through the Cumberland Pediatric Foundation
(CPF), a regional professional association of pediatric primary care providers.
Study Design: Study participants were asked to provide general demographics or practice
information, and then to complete a questionnaire about their knowledge and experience of
acute scrotal pain and testicular torsion. They were then asked to watch the video intervention,
‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle’, followed by a post-video questionnaire.
Questionnaires
Parents: A survey was generated using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) that
recorded parental demographic information and baseline awareness of testicular torsion, and
asked parents what they would do if their male child developed acute scrotal pain. The survey
was distributed via ResearchMatch (See supplemental materials, Instrument A). Parents were
instructed to compete the ‘pre-video’ questionnaire, which included demographic information
and questions regarding their knowledge on scrotal pain and what they would do if their male
child complained of scrotal pain. They then watched ‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted
Testicle’. Once the video was viewed, a post-video questionnaire was completed. ‘Post-video’
questions asked whether parents thought the video would be helpful for other parents and
their sons, and gauged whether their behavior would change if confronted by acute scrotal pain
now that they had watched the video.
School nurses: A survey was generated using REDCap that recorded school nurses professional
nursing experience and experience with male students who have had acute scrotal pain,
including what they would do if they were confronted with that situation (See supplemental
materials, Instrument B). Nurses were then asked to watch ‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the
4

Twisted Testicle’ and then complete a “post-video” questionnaire. ‘Post-video’ questions asked
whether nurses would recommend the video be shown to male students and if they would
change recommendations if confronted by acute scrotal pain now that they had watched the
video.
Boys: Boys who encountered the posted flyer (See supplemental materials, Instrument C) and
scanned the QR code with a smart phone were taken directly to a REDCap survey. (See
supplemental materials, Instrument D). The participant then answered several questions
regarding what they would do if they developed acute scrotal pain. Boys were then asked to
watch ‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle’ and then complete a “post-video”
questionnaire gauging whether their behavior would change if confronted by acute scrotal pain
now that they had watched the video and whether they would recommend other boys watch
the video.
Primary Care Providers: A survey was generated using REDCap that recorded their experience
and practice pattern regarding testicular torsion, as well as whether they routinely counsel boys
about testicular pain. See supplemental materials, Instrument E) Providers were then asked to
watch ‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle’ and then complete a “post-video”
questionnaire regarding whether they thought a video would be helpful in their practice and to
their patients.
Video intervention
In collaboration with patient educators, pediatricians, parents, adolescent males, and pediatric
urologists, a 5-minute animated educational video about testicular torsion was created.
Funding for the video was provided by a private grant to the Division of Pediatric Urology at
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Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt. The video was produced in conjunction with
Smarter Medical Care, a video animation company that creates animated, custom patientcentered educational videos. The goal of the video was to convey the typical signs and
symptoms of testicular torsion, the methods of evaluating testicular torsion, the possible
outcomes for a patient with acute testicular torsion, and, most importantly, the urgency of
evaluating acute scrotal pain to avoid loss of the testicle.
The comic book-like video, titled “A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle”,
follows a teen boy, Danny, through his experience with testicular torsion. It starts as a normal
day at school when he suddenly develops severe pain in his testicle while sitting in class. As
Danny is embarrassed to discuss genitals with an adult, he suffers through the pain. He goes
about his day having pain and nausea, and the audience is introduced to his animated testicles,
Harry, and Tommy. The longer Danny avoids revealing the pain, the darker and more ischemic
Tommy, the twisted testicle, becomes. Danny delays asking for help for an entire 24-hour
period, during which Tommy ‘flat-lines’ and dies. Upon arrival to the hospital, Danny and his
family are told by the surgeon that because he did not tell anyone about the pain for so long,
his testicle is dead and will need to be removed. Danny laments not telling someone about his
pain. The video is then ‘rewound’ to Danny’s onset of testicular pain where he chooses to
address the issue and ultimately have the positive outcome of saving his testicle. This time,
when his teacher asks if everything is okay, he responds that he needs to see the school nurse.
He and his family go to the hospital immediately and are told by the surgeon that because he
told someone promptly, they will be able to untwist and save the testicle (Figure 1).
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Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Vanderbilt University Medical Center IRB (IRB #210493 on
05/05/02021). Participant consent was obtained within the REDCap survey page from all
participants. Additional parental consent was obtained for boys participating in the study.
Data analysis
All data analysis was performing using SAS Software. Statistical analyses performed included
descriptive statistics and Exact McNemar Chi Square tests for pre- and post-video comparison
of medically appropriate response. Statistical significance was determined by a threshold pvalue <0.05

Results
The four population groups parents, school nurses, boys, and pediatric primary care
providers. Data were analyzed for each population group separately.

Parents
ResearchMatch surveys were completed by 670 parents. Eighty-two percent of the respondents
were white, 71% were between 30 and 60 years old; and60% of participants had children below
age 20 (Figure 2). Forty-six percent of the parents had completed graduate degrees, and 74.5%
were privately insured. Thirty-one percent of the parents worked in the healthcare field (Table
1). Of the respondents, 55% have heard of testicular torsion, and half of those individuals
learned of torsion from their own medical training. When asked, “If your son complained of
sudden onset scrotal/groin/testicular pain when he is/was a pre- teen or teenager, what would
be your first course of action?”, 22% of parents report they would go straight to the emergency
room, while 20% report that they would wait for the pain to resolve on its own. The remainder
7

would call their pediatrician. Of those respondents reporting that they would wait to see if the
pain resolved on its own, 21% report that they would wait longer than 6 hours. After watching
the video, only 2.4% would still wait to see if their son’s scrotal pain resolved (Table 2). There
was a statistically significant difference in the proportion of medically appropriate responses
(proceed directly to the ED) to a scenario where their son developed acute testicular pain preand post-video intervention, p<0.001 (Tables 3).
School Nurses
REDCap surveys were completed by 376 school nurses in response to the recruitment email
distributed through the Tennessee Department of Education. Twenty-seven percent of nurses
have seen a boy with acute scrotal pain in their school. When asked what they would do if a
student presented to their office with acute scrotal pain, 4% said they would ask the child to
return to class and let them know if pain persists; 48% said they would call the patient's
caregiver for pickup and recommend they call their pediatrician; 43% report they would
recommend the parent take the child straight to the emergency room. After watching the video
85% of the cohort after would recommend to parents that they take the child immediately to
the ED and 90% found the video educational (Table 4). An exact McNemar’s test determined
that there was a statistically significant difference in the proportion of the medically
appropriate responses (direct caregiver to proceed to ED) to a scenario where a student
presented to them with acute testicular pain pre- and post-video intervention, p=<0.0001
(Tables 5).
Boys
There were 43 peri-pubertal and pubertal males that responded to the brochure with QR code
posted in local pediatrician’s offices, of which 28 completed both the pre- and post-video
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surveys. The median age was 15 years (range 10-18), 60.7% were white, 17.9% were black, and
17.9% were Asian (Table 6). Only 21.4% of boys reported having discussed testicular pain with
their pediatrician in the past. When presented with a pre-video scenario of developing sudden
onset scrotal pain, 28.6% would seek help immediately, 53.6% would wait 4 hours, and 17.9%
would wait 8 hours. After watching the video, 96.4% would get help immediately, and only 1
(3.6%) stated he would wait 4 hours. Prior to the video, if the pain started at home, 78.6%
would tell someone, though if it started at school, 21.4% would tell someone. After watching
the video, 100% would tell someone at home and 82.1% would tell someone if they were in
school. All respondents stated that they were taught about testicular torsion from watching the
video and 85.7% would recommend the video to their friends (Table 7). An exact McNemar’s
test determined that there was a statistically significant difference in the proportion of the
medically appropriate responses (tell someone immediately) to a scenario where he developed
acute testicular pain pre- and post-video intervention, p=<0.0001 (Tables 8).

Pediatric Primary Care Providers
Forty-seven Pediatric-specific Primary care providers responded to the recruitment email
distributed through the Cumberland Pediatric Foundation and completed the survey, though 5
indicated that they were pediatric subspecialists who did not treat testicular pain and were
excluded from the study. Of the 42 primary care providers, 83.3% were MD/DO and 16.7%
were Advanced Practitioner Providers (APP) with 19% having less than 5 years, 19% with 5-10
years, 16.7% with 11-15 years, and 45.2% with over 15 years of practice experience (Table 9).
Only 38.1% of providers routinely counsel boys on scrotal pain at a median age of 11 years (413). In terms of the utility of a testicular torsion educational video, 85.7% would like to have an
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educational video available for counseling, 92.7% thought this video should be used as an
educational tool for boys, 90.2% thought this video should be used as an educational tool for
parents and guardians, and 73.2% would incorporate the video into their practice if it were
available for distribution (Table 10).

Discussion
Testicular torsion is a public health emergency. It is well established that the longer a
testicle is torsed, the more likely it is to be removed due to irreversible ischemia.4 However, the
current strategies used to decrease the time to surgical intervention are focused on the short
time interval starting from patient arrival to the Emergency Department to the time it takes to
get to the operating room, as this is the time point medical professionals can control. New and
innovative interventions are necessary to decrease the time from onset of testicular torsion to
Emergency Department arrival. The time between pain onset and medical evaluation is difficult
to address for the treating pediatric urologists, as it relies on boys, their caregivers, and their
primary care providers to understand the urgency of acute scrotal pain. As shown in this study,
boys, parents, pediatricians, and school nurses lack understanding of the importance of urgent
evaluation for acute scrotal pain. The study shows that among boys with no directed education
on the subject, less than 30% would tell someone about acute scrotal pain immediately.
However, after watching the video, over 96% would tell someone immediately. Similarly, just
over 20% of parents would immediately take their son to the ED if they developed severe
scrotal pain, while after watching the video, nearly 80% would proceed directly to the ED. The
overall percentage of parents that would do the correct intervention of taking their son directly
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to the ED at the onset of pain significantly improved from 21.5% before the video to 77.8%
after watching the video, which likely reflects a positive response to the content.
Genitalia in our society is a taboo topic. The embarrassing nature of the subject is
passed down through generations. Parents routinely assign nicknames to private parts, such as
‘flower’, ’hoo-ha’, ‘cookie’ for vagina, and names like ‘willy’, ‘wee-wee’, ‘pee-pee’, for penis. A
survey performed in 2017 by the UK based magazine Families found that 62% of parents do not
think it is appropriate to teach their children the anatomic names for genitalia and only 14% use
‘vagina’, while 13% of parents use the word ‘penis’ with their children. Unfortunately, avoiding
the correct terms for genitalia in early childhood further stigmatizes discussion of genitalia
throughout one’s life. In the practice of pediatric urology, it is common for teenage boys to
need clarification of the word testicles with ‘balls’ or ‘nuts’, which is then met with
awkwardness and embarrassment. This stigma is the underlying reason adolescent boys do not
disclose testicular pain to a caregiver, as they have been raised to avoid conversations
regarding genitalia. This study demonstrates that discussion of scrotal discomfort is uncommon
both at home and in the healthcare system: Only 21% of boys report having discussed scrotal
pain with their pediatricians, and only 14% of parents have discussed scrotal pain with their
children. To decrease the time from testicular torsion onset to medical treatment, and
ultimately save testicles, we need to remove the negative stigma associated with discussion of
genitalia. This will empower boys to seek help when acute pain develops, instead of waiting till
it is too late. Encouraging boys to be more forthcoming about genitourinary complaints begins
by pediatricians and caregivers having open conversations regarding genitalia with boys at a
young age. This video can be a tool to start the conversation, as 86% of pediatricians would like
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to have a testicular torsion education video available for their patients, and nearly 75% of them
would incorporate ‘A Knot in the Nut’ in their practice if it was available to them.
Animated videos are known to be a useful tool for education and prevention in the
adolescent population. Plant et al. developed a 23-minute educational video for adolescents on
an equally sensitive subject matter: unplanned pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases.10
Marti et al demonstrated that the use of a short educational video about chronic pain shown to
adolescents in a school setting provided durable increase in knowledge of the subject over
time.11 The use of videos can also alleviate the anxiety surrounding planned medical
interventions. A short, animated video shown prior to pediatric MRI demonstrated significant
reduction in level of anxiety felt by the child.12 ‘A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted
Testicle’ is designed to educate peripubertal and pubertal males and their caregivers on the
urgency of seeking help for acute testicular pain and ultimately decrease their anxiety about
discussing the sensitive topic of genitalia. A strength of the video is demonstrated by the
positive changes between the pre- and post-video survey specific scenario results. Parents,
boys, and school nurses showed significant change in pre- and post-video responses to
scenarios, with 21.5% of parents before and 77.8% after responding that they would go directly
to the ED (p=<.0001), 43.1 % of nurses before and 86.2% of nurses after responding that they
would call family and recommend proceeding directly to the ED (p=<.0001), and 28.6% of boys
before and 96.4% after stating they would tell someone immediately if they developed acute
scrotal pain (p=<.0001).
There are multiple limitations to the video as well as to the study. To start, the video is
based around the socially sensitive topic of genitalia which not all parents, guardians, and other
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caregivers may think is appropriate to show to boys at a pediatrician’s office or in a school
health class. For the pre- and post-video surveys of the parents and boys, no control group was
used, decreasing the internal validity of the results. For recruitment of the boy’s survey,
voluntary enrollment was done using a QR code on a brochure requiring smart phone
availability to participate in the study, possibly creating a sample bias. The parents were
sampled through ResearchMatch, and nearly a third of the sample was employed in a
healthcare related field. This subset of the cohort may be more knowledgeable about the
urgency of evaluating scrotal pain, which may introduce a sample bias and overestimate
baseline parental understanding of the condition. Finally, the study design does not account for
durability of the educational tool in prompting urgent evaluation for scrotal pain, as the change
in decision making was surveyed immediately following the viewing of the video.

Conclusion
Testicular torsion is a surgical emergency in which the stakeholders who can decrease
the delay in treatment, including boys and their caregivers, lack awareness of the urgency of
the situation. To decrease this knowledge gap, education needs to be provided to raise
awareness of testicular torsion as a public health issue. The study demonstrates that this new
video, “A Knot in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle”, significantly changes the response
to a scenario of acute scrotal pain in boys, their caregivers, and school nurses to the ‘correct’
action if pain were to occur. We need to spread the word that ‘time is testicle’, that by delaying
medical evaluation of acute scrotal pain, the chance of testicular loss increases. This new
animated video, will soon be available to fill that gap and provide an age-appropriate,
entertaining yet educational video for boys and their caregivers of the urgent nature of acute
13

scrotal pain, decreasing the time from onset of pain to evaluation in the emergency
department.
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Figure 1: Representative images of the 5-minute educational video intervention created, ‘A Knot
in the Nut: The Tale of the Twisted Testicle’ shown to study participants

Figure 2: a. Parental Age group of participants in ResearchMatch. b. Son’s Age group of the
parental participants

2a.

2b.

Parental Age Group (years)

Son's Age Group (years)

3% 3%

23%

16%
34%

22%
18%
22%
27%
<20

20-29

30-39

40-49

15%
50-59

>60

<5

5-10

17%
11-15

16-20

>20
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Table 1: Demographics collected on parents surveyed through ResearchMatch
Parental Demographics (n= 641)
Race
Asian
12 (1.9%)
Black/AA
46 (7.1%)
Mixed
50 (7.8%)
White
528 (82%)
Gender
Male
156 (24.2%)
Female
485 (75.3%)
Highest Level of
High School
85 (13.2%)
Education
College/University
263 (40.7%)
Graduate
298 (46.1%)
Health Insurance
Medicare/Medicaid
146 (22.6%)
Status
Private
483 (74.9%)
Uninsured
13 (2.5%)
Employed in
Yes
198 (30.7%)
Healthcare Industry
No
443 (69.3%)
Table 2: Questionnaire results from parental participants regarding knowledge of testicular
torsion and theoretical scenarios if their son were to develop acute scrotal pain
Parental Survey Results
Prior to video intervention: what would you
do If your son complained of sudden onset
scrotal pain as a pre-teen or teenager?
How long would you wait for the pain to go
away? (of those who said they would wait)

Have you ever heard of testicular torsion or
“twisted testicle”?
Have you ever discussed with your son
sudden onset pain in his scrotum/testicle?
After video intervention: what would you do
If your son complained of sudden onset
scrotal pain as a pre-teen or teenager?
Did the video teach you something about
testicular pain
Would you show the video to male children
in your household?

Call pediatrician
Go straight to ED
Wait to see if subsides
< 1 hour
1-3 hours
3-6 hours
> 6 hours
Yes
No
Yes
No
Call pediatrician
Go straight to ED
Wait to see if subsides
Yes
No
Yes
No

377 (58%)
139 (21.7%)
126 (19.6%)
19 (15.1%)
56 (44.4%)
24 (19.9%)
27 (21.4%)
357 (55.3%)
288 (44.7%)
91 (14.1%)
553 (85.9%)
125 (19.9%)
488 (77.7%)
15 (2.4%)
576 (91.7%)
52 (8.3%)
564 (89.8%)
64 (10.2%)
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Table 3: Pre- and post-video response to ‘What would you do if your son complained of sudden
onset scrotal/groin/testicular pain as a pre-teen or teenager? ‘Correct’ response was ‘Go
straight to ED’, ‘incorrect’ response was any other response with Exact McNemar’s Chi Square
test to determine differences in providing the medically recommended/correct scenario
responses pre- and post-video.
Parental Pre-/Post-video Scenario Response
Pre- Video
Post-Video
Chi Square
Response
Response
(p-value)
Incorrect (Other)
503 (78.5%)
142 (22.2%)
355.4
(<0.0001)
Correct (ED)
138 (21.5%)
499 (77.8%)
Table 4: Questionnaire results from school nurse participants regarding knowledge of testicular
torsion and theoretical scenarios if a student came to them with acute scrotal pain
School Nurses Employment History
Survey Question
Response
N
Have you seen a student with
Yes
102 (27.1%)
acute scrotal pain?
No
274 (72.9%)
Prior to video intervention, if a
Ask child to return to class
13 (3.5%)
student presents to you with acute Call student’s caregiver recommend
181(48.1%)
scrotal pain, what would be your
they call PCP
next course of action?
Call student’s caregiver recommend
162 (43.1%)
they go to ER
Other
20 (5.3%)
After video intervention, if a
Ask child to return to class
2 (0.6%)
student presents to you with acute Call student’s caregiver recommend
43 (11.9%)
scrotal pain, what would be your
they call PCP
next course of action?
Call student’s caregiver recommend
310 (85.9%)
they go to ER
Other
6 (1.7%)
Did you learn something from the
Yes
323 (89.5)
video about testicular pain?
No
38 (10.5%)
Table 5: Pre- and post-video response to ‘What would you do if a student presents to you with
acute scrotal pain? ‘Correct’ response was ‘Call students’ caregiver and recommend they
proceed to ED’, ‘incorrect’ response was any other response with Exact McNemar’s Chi Square
test to determine differences in providing the medically recommended/correct scenario
responses pre- and post-video.
School Nurse Pre-/Post-video Scenario Response
Pre- Video
Post-Video
Chi Square
Response
Response
(p-value)
Incorrect (Other)
214 (56.9%)
52 (13.8%)
159
(<0.0001)
Correct (ED)
162 (43.1%)
324 (86.2%)
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Table 6: Demographics collected on boys surveyed at select pediatrician offices
Demographics (n=28)
Age (mean)
15 years (10-18)
Race
White
17 (60.7%)
Black/AA
5 (17.9%)
Multiple
5 (17.9%)
Unknown
1 (3.6%)
Table 7: Questionnaire results from peri-pubertal and pubertal male participants regarding
knowledge of scrotal pain and theoretical scenarios if they were to develop sudden onset
testicular pain
Boys Survey Results
Survey Question
Have you discussed testicular pain with
pediatrician?
Prior to video intervention: If you
developed sudden onset testicular pain,
when would you get help?
Prior to video intervention: If acute
onset testicular pain occurred, I would
tell someone:
After video intervention: If you
developed sudden onset testicular pain,
when would you get help?
After video intervention: If you
developed sudden onset testicular pain,
when would you get help?
Did the video teach you about testicular
torsion?
Would you recommend this video to
your friends?

Response

N

Yes
No
Immediately
Wait 4 hours
Wait >8 hours
At home
At school

6 (21.4%)
22 (78.6%)
8 (28.6%)
15 (53.6%)
5 (17.9%)
22 (78.6%)
6 (21.4%)

Immediately
Wait 4 hours
Wait >8 hours
Immediately
Wait 4 hours
Wait >8 hours
Yes
No
Yes
No

27 (96.4%)
1 (3.6%)
0 (0%)
28 (100%)
23 (82.1%)
28 (100%)
0 (0%)
24 (85.7%)
4 (14.3%)
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Table 8: Pre- and post-video response to ‘If you developed sudden onset testicular pain, when
would you get help? ‘Correct’ response was ‘Immediately’, ‘incorrect’ response was any amount
of time waiting for pain to resolve with Exact McNemar’s Chi Square test to determine
differences in providing the medically recommended/correct scenario responses pre- and postvideo.
Boys Pre-/Post-video Scenario Response
Pre- Video
Post-Video
Chi Square
Response
Response
(p-value)
Incorrect (Wait)
20 (71.4%)
1 (3.6%)
19.0
(<0.0001)
Correct (Immediately)
8 (28.6%)
27 (96.4%)
Table 9: Pediatric Primary Care Providers professional training and history
PCP Professional Information (n=38)
Credentials
MD/DO
35 (83.3%)
APP
7 (16.7%)
Length in Practice
<5 years
8 (19.0%)
5-10 years
8 (19.0%)
11-15 years
7 (16.7%)
>15 years
19(45.2%)
Table 10: Questionnaire results from pediatric primary care provider participants regarding
their practice patterns on scrotal pain and opinions on usefulness of a testicular torsion
educational video for patients and families
Pediatrician Survey Questions
Yes
No
Do you routinely counsel boys about scrotal pain?
16 (38.1%)
26 (61.9%)
If yes, mean age
11 yrs. (4-13)
Would you like to have an educational video available?
36 (85.7%)
6 (14.3%)
Would you incorporate this video into your practice?
30 (73.2%)
11 (26.8%)
Should the video be used as an educational tool for boys?
38 (92.7%)
3 (7.3%)
Should the video be used as an educational tool for
37 (90.2%)
4 (9.8%)
parents/guardians?
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Supplemental Materials
Instrument A: Parent/Guardian REDCap Survey
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Instrument B: School Nurse REDCap Survey
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Instrument C: Boys Survey Flyer posted in Pediatrician Offices
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Instrument D: Boys REDCap Survey
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Instrument E: Pediatrician REDCap Survey
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